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About me
Since 2011, I have been providing professional marketing services across all industries. From your
local brick and mortar to that international Fortune 500 Company, I have worked with them all. I
began as a freelance writer and quickly gained expertise in content writing and Wikipedia editing.
In addition to those services, I offer help with SEO, website construction, public relations and
more.
Why choose me
There are many reasons why companies, people, and government institutions choose to work with
me. The number one reason is integrity. I deliver what you are promised and most of my clients
are repeat customers or referrals from others.
I tend to think in terms of the future. Instead of sticking with industry trends, I focus on where the
industry is going. Staying ahead of the marketing game is the only way to stand out from your
competition.
My services have been featured in Time Magazine, The Atlantic, HubSpot, International Business
Times, Financial Times, Advisor One and more. You can see a full list of press coverage at
Legalmorning.com (http://www.legalmorning.com/in-the-news/).
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Consulting:
$75 per hour via Skype or telephone. Minimum charge of one hour.
Wikipedia:
Page Creation and updating varies based on amount of content needed and difficulty of topic. Most
articles will range between $400 and $800, with some as low as $250 and some as high as $2,000.
Please contact me for a FREE quote.
Wikipedia monitoring and maintenance is $600 per page per year with discounts given for multiple
pages and current clients. Payment is due in advance. Contact me for a quote on multiple pages.
Translation is $400 per page. Cost is subject to change depending on length of page. Current
languages available include French, Arabic, Greek, Russian, German, and Spanish. Languages are
subject to change so contact me with any specific language request.
Content Writing:
Cost varies based on length and number of articles ordered. All are of quality that you will find on
my personal blog at http://www.legalmorning.com/blog/. Word length is approximate as I write
for quality, not quantity. Your content will be within the length described or over, but never less.
Word Count
500-800
800-1200
1200-1600
1600-2000
2000+

1-10 articles

11-25 articles

26+ articles

$100
$120
$140
$150
Please Contact

$90
$110
$130
$140
Please Contact

$80
$100
$120
$130
Please Contact

Images for articles can be added at a cost of $5 each. All images are free to use under Creative Commons licensing.

Ghost Writing:
$200-$500 depending on publication. If you don’t have time to keep up with your writing
obligations, I can ghost write any content you require for any publication. Cost varies as different
publications have different requirements. I tailor each article to your writing style and the specific
requirements of the site. Can also provide quotes from industry experts at $50 per.
Guest Posting:
Guest posting is FREE! That’s correct. I offer free guest posts on a case by case basis and you can
view all the sites that have taken advantage of this service at this link
(http://www.legalmorning.com/writing-services/guest-post/). All I request is attribution (let
everyone know I am the author).
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Translation services:
$.30 per word – Please contact me with your requested language.
Public Relations:
$300-$1,500 per article.
Cost varies depending on publication. Cost includes connecting you with journalists from specific
publications who are interested in writing about you, your company, and/or your product.
Placement is never guaranteed so no payment is due unless article is written and approved for
publication. Publications who have written for clients have included the Huffington Post, Inc.,
Entrepreneur, The Examiner, Forbes, Business Insider, and many others.
Websites:


Internet Presence ($599)

Get yourself online with a full functioning website that highlights your business, products, and
services. This package includes the website layout, design, and landing pages (up to 4 including
homepage, about, products/services, and contact), with all pages optimized for search engines
(Google, Yahoo, etc.). You will also receive an instruction guide for how to maintain your
website. Domain and hosting fees not included.


Industry Recognition ($1,199)

If you want more than just a website, then this is the right package for you. In addition to a full
functioning website included in the “Internet Presence” package, you will receive SEO services
that include the creation of a blog page ($89 Value), and weekly articles (2 articles per week
for 8 weeks - $800 Value) to increase your website presence.


Market Saturation ($1,599)

If you want more than just recognition in your industry, then this package is right for you. In
addition to the “Industry Recognition” package above, you will receive two publication
relations articles (minimum $600 value).
Logo Design:
$150 - Logo design is done by my in-house graphic designer. You receive three samples of designs
based on your niche and/or website design. You choose the one you like and it is then customized
to your specifications.
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Reputation Management:
Reputation management is offered on a case by case basis. If you are seeking reputation
management services, please contact me with full details of your issue and I will let you know how
I can help.

Payment Terms:
PayPal or Skrill.
Checks and Wire Transfers offered for larger project.
Consulting fees are due in advance based on anticipated time. Wikipedia fees are due at the time
final draft is approved by client or prior to monitoring of page(s). All other requires 50% in advance
with the remainder due at the completion of the project, with the exception of public relations
which is not due until successful publication.

